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Partners 
ACT, Accessible Culture&Training 
 
	Objective:	new	profesional	profile	
	
Expert	
Manager	
	
https://www.coursera.org/learn/accessibility-scenic-arts	
	
	
Project’s milestones 
accessibility	profiling	
(O1)	
manager	profile	
definition	(O2)	
learning	curriculum	
proposal	at	
university	level	(O3)	
MOOC		(O4)	
certification	(O5)	 accessible	live	event	co-production	(O6)	
guidelines	for	the	
implementation	of	
policy	strategies		
(O7)	
quality	label	
proposal	(O8)	
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Plataforms 


Content: Videos 
Accessibility services 
•  Subtitles	
• Real	time	follow	speech	on	transcription	
• Audio	description	
•  Translation	
Subtitles 
Translation 
Content: Quiz 
Content: Additional Materials 
Info 
	
	
http://pagines.uab.cat/act/	
	
	
	
https://www.coursera.org/learn/accessibility-scenic-arts	
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